














Class Room, Playground, Gallery in the Educational Theory by D. Stow
and an Introduction to Japan
Seiji MITSUOKA
Abstract
The aim of this study is to clarify a class room, a playground and a gallery in the educational theory written by
David Stow. These were established under the relationship with the Samuel Wilderspin’s educational theory and
influenced to school plans which were published in the Minute of the Committee of the Privy Council on Education(later
the Ministry of Education), which secretary was James Philip Kay (James Kay-Shuttleworth). Furthermore, a class room,













































12～14歳までの少年学校 juvenile schools にも適用し
た．1833年，彼の教育システムを適用したセント・ジョ
ンズ少年学校が設立された．さらに1834年，グラスゴー





ラスゴー師範学校 Glasgow Normal Seminary（後に
Glasgow Free Church Normal College，さらに Jordanhill
College を経て，現 Faculty of Education , University of
Strathclyde）を設立するとともに（図9），師範学校の

















School is for children of two to six years of age, and the
Juvenile Training School for those of the age of six to
fourteen. The advanced scholars above ten or eleven
years of age, during a portion of the day, are again
classified in the Commercial School and Female School of
Industry. There is but one system of the child from the
age of two to fourteen years, however varied the










under the moral superintendence of the Master or
Mistress within the premises, from the opening of the
School at nine o’clock morning, to four P. M., when it is
closed. Ten minutes are allowed each hour for play, and
one hour of interval at mid-day for those whose parents
wish them to go home ; but most of the children bring

















Educationalists have overlooked that most powerful and
efficient principle of our nature, for good or for evil,
SYMPATHY - mental, but particularly moral
sympathy．」4と述べている．また，「良く統率のとれた






る．The training of a well regulated family is made the
standard of the system, with an additional power which
no single family possesses, viz sympathy of numbers of
the same age, and having the same pursuits. In the
family, the boy at twelve years of age sympathises little
with his sister at ten, and still less with his brother at
seven or eight; with his own companions, however , of




徳という三つの項目に分けられる The Training system








this head may be included - healthful exercise in the
play-ground, or uncovered school - cleanliness and
neatness of person - habits of order in school and at play
- also proper modes of walking, sitting, and running -
holding a book or slate - enunciation or distinct
















ことである．Monitors cannot train, although they may
teach facts, and are in use some of the ordinary school
exercise, but to a considerabele extent they are
superseded by the direct simultaneous training of the
children in the gallery by the Master．」8と述べて，「知」
の訓練として，モニターによるモニトリアル・システム
に代わり，教師によるギャラリーを用いた直接的な一斉




This department requires a play-ground for moral
development and sympathy, as the intellectual







は後述する枢密院教育委員会 Committee of the Privy

























れる．2階に教師住宅と産業学校 school of industry
が設置されている．
Ｄ・ストウの教育論におけるクラスルーム，運動場，ギャラリーと我が国への移入―54―














which should open from the school-room, is used by the
master for examining each class separately, or a
detached class by the assistant．The play-ground must
be entered directly from the class-room, at all events from
the school-room. The class-room may be used by the
master-trainer for taking luncheon at mid-day, so as to
prevent the necessity of leaving school, and to enable
him to superintend the children during the mid-day play-
hour. These arrangements are the same both in the















ordinary school-room is not a platform sufficient for the
important purposes of the real education or training of
the child. There is under our system a PLAY-GROUND,
closely attached to the School-house, in which the
children, freely at play, are exercised and trained under
the eye and superintendence of the Schoolmaster. In the
absence of the Master, the play-ground may be a place






















鬱憤を晴らさせる．The play-ground may be described
as the uncovered school-room. The one covered school-
room is not a sufficient plat-form for the development
and exercise of all the powers, dispositions, and
character of children. ‥‥The play-ground animates,
invigorates, and permits the steam which may have
accumulated, to escape, not in furious mischief, but in
innocent, joyous, and varied amusements, under the









play-ground is necessary for the health and development
of the moral character and habits of the child, A
GALLARY is also necessary for his intellectual




ることを可能にする．The gallery, by its power of
development, physical exercises, and simultaneous
answers, produces the most perfect mental sympathy,
and enables the trainer to present food to every capacity,
and every variety of natural talent, without stuffing or
attempting to treat all alike, whereby some would be
















ない，…The use of a gallery, coupled with the mode of
communication, is found in practice to save sufficient
time in the Intellectual Department as to enable the
master to superintend the play-ground exercises. The
play-ground and gallery, therefore, are inseparable, not







constructed, enables the trainer with more regularity
and precision to conduct the physical exercises, …It
enables the masters and scholars to fix their eye more
easily upon each other while presenting an object, or
during the process of picturing out any point of a subject,






















Monitors require recreation and physical education, as












集中力をもたらす．in it the moral and intellectual






































model schools, Moral Training was first introduced into
popular education ‐‐‐‐ the simultaneous method of
development, …… Into them also were first introduced
for juveniles the play-ground and gallery ; all of these
forming distinctive features of the Training System for
children of two to fourteen years of age, as the basis of
the more extended Normal Training Seminary, the first







Norwood Government School, under direction of J. P.
Kay, Esq. M. D., the Training System has been
introduced with the addition of Industrial Training. The
masters of that Institution were trained in the Glasgow
Normal Seminary. …… We know of no school, however,
in which the system is practiced, whose master were not














the Privy Council on Education を設置した．枢密院教育
委員会が1840年に発行した覚書 Minute を紐解くと，同









せて行うものである in which a modification of the
system of mutual instruction, through the agency of
better instructed and paid monitors or pupil teachers, is
employed, in combination with the simultaneous
method．」23と述べて，それが十分な訓練を受けて雇用
された助教生 monitor または教生 pupil teacher に一斉
授業を行わせる方式だと説明している．同書は，教生
























た方が最も効果的である A school of 160 children may
be most conveniently taught in four classes of 40 each, if
the mixed method of instruction be employed．」27と述べ
ている．このエクササイズ・グランドの設置や各40名の
クラスの設置に関して同書は，「スコットランドの学校
ではこのような組合せが一般的である In the schools of






会は推奨した．The use of the gallery in juvenile schools
originated in the Normal Seminary of this society. The
society have also recommended that small class-rooms

























で あ る エ ド ワ ー ド・ロ バ ー ト・ロ ブ ソ ン Edward























生方式 pupil teacher system」へ，さらには助教師
assistant teacher や教師 teacher を用いるものへと発展




方式 class room system」が成立したのではなかろうか．
6．英国における小学校建築の我が国への移入
6．1 小学教育新篇
ストウの述べた体 physical，知 intellectual，徳 moral
による教育の概念区分は英国内に流布し，ハーバート・
スペンサー Herbert Spencer（1820‐1903）は1860年に















るグラスゴー自由教会師範学校 Glasgow Free Church
Normal College（後に Jordanhill College を経て，現
Faculty of Education, University of Strathclyde）に留学
した．帰国後の1881年（明治14年），同校における学校









































要がある．A completely equipped school contains the
following parts:- The school-room itself, classroom, lobby
or entrance-room, teachers room, playground, and offices.
…The teachers attention is particularly due to the
sanitary condition of his school, in its three great



































きだ．The best shape for the school-room is an oblong
about twice as long as it is broad; …The Minute of
Council allow nine square feet to each pupil; but eight
square feet in the principal class-room will be found
adequate, if there is a class-room attached. …All schools,
except the very smallest, should have a separate class-
room attached to the main-room; and large schools
should have more than one. …Its size must depend on
the size of the school; …Whilst immediate connexion
with the school-room, it should be completely separated















































めである．The playground should be dry in soil, and kept
free from surface-water; covered with small gravel,
rather than pavement, which is somewhat dangerous, or
with grass, which retains the rain; sheltered from
inclement winds; of sufficient size to give scope to the
Ｄ・ストウの教育論におけるクラスルーム，運動場，ギャラリーと我が国への移入 ―61―
pupils for running about; if practicable, provided with
pole, bars, and ropes to encourage gymnastic exercise.
Attaches to the playground should be the offices; of
which it may suffice to say that they should be retired,
commodious, efficient, and kept in good order. They
should be frequently inspected by the teacher; not less
for the comfort of the school, than for the great influence
they may have on the pupils notions of decency and
cleanliness」38と書かれており，小学教育新篇とほぼ同
じ内容が述べられている．したがって，小学教育新篇の

















School-furniture, which includes everything that is
requisite for the accommodation of the teachers and
their classes, consists of three principal items-benches,
desks, and gallery. …The gallery must be regulated in
size by the number of children for whom it is provided;
but, expect in some infant-schools, should not be made to
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